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 Wine-Rail Excursion to Santa Barbara 

October 14, 2023 

11 am to 9 pm 

   

The San Luis Obispo Railroad Museum is excited to announce the long awaited 
return of Wine-Rail Excursions! 

  

This excursion will depart from the San Luis Obispo Railroad Museum at 11am taking a van 
to the Santa Barbara Wine Collective, arriving around 12:30pm. Following the roughly 1-hour 
wine tasting (6 Santa Ynez Valley wines), participants will have free time until 5:30pm to visit 



Stearn's Wharf, enjoy the live music, wineries, and restaurants in the Funk Zone, or explore 
lower State Street. The Amtrak Surfliner will depart Santa Barbara Train Station just after 

5:45pm and arrive in San Luis Obispo at about 8:45pm after enjoying a beautiful Sunset train 
ride along the Pacific Ocean. 

  

Cost: $129/person. Space is limited. 

  

Contact 805-602-2864 or media@slorrm.com  
for tickets, information, wait list, etc. 

  

  

  

Follow along on the Amtrak Pacific Surfliner train segment from Santa Barbara to San Luis 
Obispo with this  

Rail Guide: SLO to Santa Barbara. 
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CCRRF - Online Auction 

OCTOBER 6 THROUGH 8, 2023 

  

Once again we will gather together at the San Luis Obispo Railroad Museum and throughout 
the Central Coast to celebrate trains.  See what's new at the Museum, go on the model 

railroad tour and enjoy mixing with other rail enthusiasts.  Find treasures at the railroad swap 
meet and enjoy the presentations inside.  And don't miss seeing the photos that win the 2023 

Photo Contest.  Visit www.CCRRF.com for all the details.  We hope to see you there. 

  

Online Auction -- Last year's auction funds went to getting the Southern Pacific Railroad box 
car exterior finished and moved over to the museum's display track. A big thank you to all 

who participated. 

  

Join in the fun this year to raise funds for getting construction started on this SP box car's 
interior exhibits and ADA access. This will get us ever closer to creating "The People of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad, Central Coast" exhibit which will honor the men and women of the 
SPRR who worked here on the Central Coast, especially those who gave their lives working 

on the railroad. 

  

The Online Auction opens on September 1, 2023 and closes on October 6, 2023 at 5 pm 
PDT. The auction includes railroad-themed items from quilts to memorabilia to railroad 

experiences across many value ranges.  Pick up your auction item(s) at the Museum on 

https://0kyhj.mjt.lu/lnk/AVkAACHinDYAAAAFa0gAAAY4LOEAAAAAvcgAAPimACItLwBk3lSEw-_KZcLaSeq_rH-ZDSxQ6wAgFTU/2/2YKuLkO42-4dXeIxC1KiFQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5jY3JyZi5jb20


Saturday October 7 by 4 pm, or by arrangement at media@slorrm.com.  
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